
SHERIDAN HILLS CHURCH LIFE:  February 2017 
Sunday February 26, 2017  --  Picnic-in-the-Grove  --  Pastor Andrew Coleman 

1 Corinthians 12:27 
 Now you are the body of Christ, 
 and each of you is a member of it. 
 
Ephesians 5:25 
 ... Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,  
 
Romans 12:9-13 

9 Let love be genuine. Abhor what is evil; hold fast to what is good. 10 Love one another 
with brotherly affection. Outdo one another in showing honor. 11 Do not be slothful in 
zeal, be fervent in spirit, serve the Lord. 12 Rejoice in hope, be patient in tribulation, be 
constant in prayer. 13 Contribute to the needs of the saints and seek to show hospitality.  

The TWO ORDINANCES in CHURCH LIFE:  means ‘command’ or ‘instruction’ 
 

    1)  Believer’s Baptism:  Matthew 28:19-20;  Acts 2:38, 41; 8:12, 36-39; 9:18; 10:47; 16:15, 33; 18:8; 22:16  
 

Romans 6:3-4 
3 Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were 
baptized into his death? 4 We were buried therefore with him by baptism into 
death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the 
Father, we too might walk in newness of life. 

 

 

     2)  The Lord’s Supper  (Communion):  John 15;  Matthew 26;  1 Corinthians 11:23-29 

 

1 Corinthians 11:23-26 
23 For I received from the Lord what I also delivered to you, that the Lord Je-
sus on the night when he was betrayed took bread,   24 and when he had giv-
en thanks, he broke it, and said, “This is my body, which is for you. Do this in 
remembrance of me.”  25 In the same way also he took the cup, after supper, 
saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do this, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of me.” 26 For as often as you eat this bread and 
drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord's death until he comes. 

 

 Both declare the death and resurrection of Christ for His people.  
 

    ●  Baptism marks the beginning of a believer’s faith in Christ.   
  (personal, public faith in Christ’s death and resurrection) 
 

     ●  The Lord’s Supper marks the continuing of a believer’s faith in Christ.  
  (always within the context of one’s church family  --  church life!) 
 

   I Corinthians 10:17   Because there is one bread, we who are many are  
      one body, for we all partake of the one bread.  



Our CHURCH LIFE seen in action today-- February 26th: 
 
 1)  Salvation in Christ:  Believer’s Baptism 
 
 2)  Sanctification in Christ:  The Lord’s Supper 
 
 3)  Fellowship in Christ:   
 

  A)  meaningful covenant church membership:   
   We welcome our new Sheridan Hills members! 
  

  B)  Hospitality/sharing/friendship.   
   We relax, eat together and enjoy one another.  

Matthew 6:9-13    Our LORD’S PRAYER 
(Notice the CORPORATE nature of it.) 

 
9 Pray then like this: 
 “Our Father who is in heaven, 
 hallowed be your name. 
10  Your kingdom come, 
 your will be done, 
     on earth as it is in heaven. 
11  Give us this day our daily bread, 
12  and forgive us our debts, 
     as we also have forgiven our debtors. 
13  And lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil.” 
 [For yours is the kingdom, the power  
 and the glory forever. Amen.]  

vs 9  notice this corporate prayer ‘Our Father’ not ‘My’ 

 notice He is a Father (not a distant God or mere force) 

 notice He is a holy Father (in heaven/hallowed) 

vs 10 notice He is a sovereign Father (king in a kingdom) 

 notice He is a prevailing Father (his will is done) 

 notice He is a transcendent Father (heaven & earth) 

vs 11 notice He is a providing Father (daily bread-- needs) 

vs 12 notice He is a forgiving Father (forgive us) 

 notice He is a demanding Father (we forgive others) 

vs 13  notice He is a protecting Father (he delivers) 

Sheridan Hills Core Values Sheridan Hills Key Objectives 

 

1.  Win the Lost. 

2.  Disciple the Won. 

3.  Care for the Fellowship. 

TRUTH WORSHIP 

COMMUNITY MISSION 

Acts 1:8 
But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon 

you, and you will be my    witnesses   in Jerusalem and  
in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.  


